### COURSE SCHEDULE BY DAY

**Available Classes as of 4 p.m. 9/4/2020**

#### MONDAY

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
- Bush Flying Around the World  R01
- French: Intermediate, Part 1  O07
- Plague in the Medieval World  G16
- Reading the Bible Again for the First Time  J10
- Ready, Set, Write! Part 1  K03 (class ends at noon)

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
- Elder Law: Plan Today to Protect Your Tomorrow  S08–01
- Italian: Up-to-Speed, Part 2  O17–01
- Leonard Cohen’s Life and Music  C15–01
- The Practice of Meditation  Q08–01
- Writing Nonfiction  K05–01

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
- Italian: Up-to-Speed, Part 2  O18–02
- Media & Public Opinion: 2020 Elections  S15–02
- Scams and Frauds: Updated  S22–02
- Writing Nonfiction  K06–02

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
- American Sign Language (ASL): Beginner Q01
- Controversial Issues S06
- Foundations of Philosophy  J06
- French: Echanges Animes  O03
- German Beginner, The Fun Way 3 O09
- History of R&B and Soul Music  C14
- Mac Computer Lab, Novice, Part 1  L09
- Power & Beauty in 20th Century Operas  C19
- Yesterday for Tomorrow  K07

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
- Broadway Lyricists Famous and Not C11–01 (class ends at 12:30 p.m.)
- Financial Literacy Master Class  S29–01
- Italian: Up-to-Speed, Part 7 O19–01

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
- Epidemiology: Science of Public Health  P03–02
- Italian: Up-to-Speed, Part 7 O20–02
- The Power of Now: Eckhart Tolle  J01–02
- What Lies Beneath the Inland Bays  P08–02

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
- (Based on) True Story Movies, Discussion F02 (class ends at 2 p.m.)
- Contemporary Idea Sharing  D02
- Exploring UD  D03

#### TUESDAY

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 24)
- Amazing History of the World’s Ships  G34
- Basic Photography: Your Camera  B02
- Calico, Spades and Flour  G07
- Dental, Medical and Public Health Lectures  P01
- French: Great French Minds  Q06
- History of Medieval Science  G14
- Italian: Tutto Italiano!  O16

9 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
- Dick Francis  H03–01
- New York Over and Under  G19–01
- Remake an Old Shirt for Fun and Fashion  B12–01
- Theatre Appreciation Online  C24–01

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
- Guide to End of Life Choices  Q01–01
- Media & Public Opinion: 2020 Elections  S16–02
- S.A.T. Review, Math Only  R05–02
- The Godfather: A Family Tragedy  C22–02 (Class ends at 4 p.m.)

3:20 p.m.–4:20 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
- Mexican Train Dominoes  X07
- Tree Club  X11

---

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at the University of Delaware • Fall 2020
9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
   Editing Images in Apple’s Photos App  L08–02
   Optimal Longevity: 5 Pillars  S20–02

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
   Delaware in the Civil War  G10
   Holocaust: Two Wars  G25
   How Not To Die  P04
   Ring Cycle by Richard Wagner  C23
   Sing Thru the 2020 Election  G31
   Smartphones and Their Applications  L11
   The Power of the Presses  G35
   Then Sings My Soul: Hymn Stories of Note  D11
   Windows 10 Management  L02

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
   Aging with Grace and Soulfulness, Part 1  J03–01
   Changing International Order  S24–01
   Exploring Squares and Cubes  R08–01

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
   Aging with Grace and Soulfulness, Part 2  J04–02

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
   Ageless Soul  J02
   Jesus and His Jewish Influences  J07
   Microsoft Desktop Publishing  L05
   Orchestral Tone Poems  C18
   Richard Rohr’s Universal Christ  J11
   Rise of Western Civilization  F01
   Robert Burns: Scotland’s Bard  H05
   Strange World of the Quantum, Part I  R06
   Stroke: Incidence, Prevention, Rehabilitation  U02
   Your Story Painted in Words  K08

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
   History of Presidency: Portraits  G35–01
   Optimal Longevity: 5 Pillars  S19–01
   Word Processing Fundamentals I  L06–01

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
   TED Talks and Discussion  D10–02
   Word Processing Fundamentals II  L07–02

2 p.m.–3:15 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
   Creating Comics  B07
   French: Focus on Fluency  O05
   Ikebana: Beginner  F04 (Class ends at 4 p.m.)
   Gardening Speakers  D04
   PC Users Group  X09
   Spanish, Part 5: Speak! Communicate!  Q22
   Spanish: Reading and Conversation  Q24
   The Constitution Tour  S25

2 p.m.–3:15 p.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
   Guide to Essential Oils  Q05–01

2 p.m.–3:15 p.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
   Delaware’s Naval Heritage  G11–02
   iPhone Basics: Camera and Photos App  L10–02

3:20 p.m.–4:20 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
   Apple Users Group X01
   Close Knit and Crochet Group  X06
   Share and Chat for Card Makers  X10

WEDNESDAY

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
   Behavioral Economics  S03
   Genealogy: Advanced Topics  E06
   German Seminar  O11
   Interpreting Your DNA Results  E08
   Investing for Successful Retirement  S13
   Lyndon Johnson and Vietnam 1945–1967  G32
   (Re)Learn How to Move: Continuation  Q04
   Writing A Memoir  K04

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
   U.S. and China: Post-Pandemic World  S27–01

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
   Great Women in American Life  G13–02
   Osher Craft Circle  X12–02

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
   Awesome, Amazing Architects  A01
   Co-Evolution of Earth and Life  R02  CANCELED
   Early 20th Century United States, 1898–1942  G01
   German: Reading and Discussion, Advanced  O10
   Life of Abraham  J13
   Mostly Malicious Mysteries  H04
   Prelude to World War II in Europe  G20
   Thomas Jefferson’s Life and Legacy  G29

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
   Analyzing Individual Stocks for Investment  S02–01
   Beginner’s Watercolor  B04–01
   Finding and Using Genealogy Resources  E07–01
   Science of the Delaware Coast 101  P06–01

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
   History of Post-Impressionism  A02–02
   Intro to Info Warfare and Influence Ops  S33–02
   Issues in U.S. Foreign Policy  S34–02
   Roosevelts and Tafts  G27–02  CANCELED

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
   Advanced Poetry Workshop  K09
   Microsoft Excel: Advanced  L03
   Modern France Intellectual Revolution 17th Century  G33
   16th Century Crisis of Authority  G22
   The Case of Raymond Burr!  C09
   Trading & Investing: Breakthrough Strategies  S28
12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
Environmental Risk and Regulation  R03–01
Genealogy Online Research: Getting Started  E04–01

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
Basketweavers Circle  X14–02
Broadway: Overture to Finale  C12–02
Fiber Arts and Fabric Dyeing  B09–02
Genealogy Research: Workshop  E05–02
Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, ETFs  S23–02

2 p.m.–3:15 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
African American Literature, History, Music  H02
Exploring and Enjoying Celtic Music  C04
Foreign Service Potpourri  F03
German: Intermediate: Fun Continues  O13
Holistic Guide to the Golden Years  S01
Latin for Beginners  O21
Let’s Go to the Opera: Rarely Performed Operas  C16
OLLI Investment Study Group  S18
The New Yorker: Review & Opinion  H07
Web Pages: Creating and Maintaining  L01

2 p.m.–3:15 p.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
Beginning Plus Watercolor  B05–01
Beginning Salsa Dancing  C02–01

2 p.m.–3:15 p.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
In-laws & Out-laws: Exploring through Writing  K01–02
Trail of Tears: Southeastern Indian Removal  G30–02

3:20 p.m.–4:20 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction  X08

THURSDAY
9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Editing Photos in Lightroom  B08
Great Decisions  S11
Mysteries of Death & Dying  J09
Puccini Operas: Baritone’s Point of View  C20
Sufi Stories and Poems, Read and Discuss  J12
The Planets, Revised for 2020  R07

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
Italian: Reading and Discussion  O15–01

9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
Book Club: Lost Girls of Paris  G06–02

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Current Issues Lecture and Discussion  S07
German: Grimm’s Fairy Tales  O12
How Societies Organize an Economy  S30
How Your Brain Works  Q06
Investigating American Presidents S12
London in the 19th Century  G18
Principles of Investing  S21
Talks on American History  G21
Using Family Tree Maker Software  E09

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • First 5 weeks (Sept. 8–Oct. 12)
Introduction to Drawing  B10–01
Medicare Options in Retirement  S17–01

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
Introduction to Paranormal Investigation  D09–02

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Best American Travel Writing: 2018  F09
Buy, Sell, Rent, or Stay Put™ Post-COVID–19  S05
Everybody Loves Dean Martin!  C13
Genealogical Fundamentals  E01
Intro to Microsoft Excel Spreadsheets  L04
Virtual International Folk Dance  C08
Romantic Tradition in Sight and Sound  F08 (class ends at 2 p.m.)

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • Second 5 weeks (Oct. 20–Nov. 24)
Italian: Andiamo al Cinema!  O14–02

2 p.m.–3:15 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Brew and Que  D01
Ecology Action Team  U01
Genealogy Computer Laboratory  E02
Ikebana: Intermediate F05 (class ends at 4 p.m.)
Poetry Writing Workshop  K02
Religious Hair Display  J15
Spanish: Advanced Conversation  O23

3:20 p.m.–4:20 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Book Club  X03
Genealogy Interest Group  X13

FRIDAY
9 a.m.–10:15 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Baseball: History and Issues  G04
Chess Basics  X04
Christianity After Religion  J04
Environmental Issues  P02
Law 401  S14
Misses in Scripture  J08–01

10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
At the Movies: 1960s  C10
Band, Beginning Players  C01
Easy Guitar: Play for Joy  C03
French: Intermediate, Part 10  O08
International Folk Dancing, Level 2  Q07
Music for the Guitarist 1A  C05
Nature in Autumn  P05
U.S. History Viewed by African Americans  G02

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m. • 11 weeks (Sept. 8–Nov. 24)
Ben Franklin Circle  X02
Chess Club  X05 (class ends at 4 p.m.)
Dementia Caregivers Support Group  X15 (class ends at 3 p.m.)
One-Act Operas, Part 2  C17 (class ends at 2:30 p.m.)